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THE Congress IIttitude towards seotional interests 
is extremely obsoure and unint.lligible. It speaks 
with different voioes to different interests. The 
kisans and workers mostly ollny' on their activities 
through separate organisations within ·the Congress. 
While Pandit Jawahllrlal Nehru and Bahu Subash 
Chandra Bose admit the necessity of their forming 
independent organisations within the Congress fold 
in order that they may he enabled to emphasise their 
partioular point of view and to pull their full weight, 
lome other Congress leaders are merely prepared to 
tolerate the existenoe of these organisations, and yet 
other leaders impatiently bid ·them to disband' their 
organisations and merge themselves body and soul 
into the Congress as a whole, without remaining a 
separate entity in it. There mlly be something to be 
said in favour of eaoh of these views and some
thing against alloh of them. But one would think 
tbat the Congress would maintain a uniform attitude 
towards all suoh seotlonal movements; nevertheless, 
this uniformity Is at ptesent ()onspi()uous by Its 
abesnllO. ' . .. .. .. 

FOR to the States' people the Congress speaks in 
an utterly different tune. It says: You may oome 
into the national organisation. But you cannot form 
oommlttees in the States for the purpose of carrying 
on any politi()al aotlvities. whether parliamentary 
activities or aotivities partllking of ,direot aotion, as 
members of the Congress. In fact 'the name whioh 
;fOur organ~tionll ~ear should not, have the word 

.. Congress" figuring in it anywhere, in the begin
ning, middle or end, lest room 'should be given' 
for a misunderstanding that your activities are the 
aotivities, directly or indirectly, of the Congress, 
And, to remove all causes of misapprehension it 
would he well if you did not confine the member~hip 
of ~ your organisations to the membership of the. 
Congress. Take outsiders too into your organisations 
so that if you oome into clash with the State autho
rities, we sball not be involved in any way, and even' 
a moral duty will not attach to us of helping you a 
duty whioh we have formally disowned even if the 
organisations consisted entirely of Congressmen. 

• • • 
No one has yet oared'to say why this great 

difference should be observed in 'Congress policy 
towards various seotional movements: There does 
not a~pe~r to 'be any prinoiple' behind it, unless it be 
the.prtnclple that States are foreign territories with 
W~IC~ the Congress oan have nothing to do. This 
!,r~nclpl. had bee~ repu,diated by the Congress; still 
It.1J3 perhaps worktng tn a subconscious way in the 
mtnds of Congress leaders. If oo-ordination of, 
Congress policy is at all needed in any sphere it is 
needed in the sphere of sectional movement;. 

• * * 
Orissa Tenancy Bill. 

, IT is stated that the Bengal Tenancy Bill passed 
hy the .A.saembly and the Council has not yet been 
reserved by the Governor for the Governor-General's 
a,ssent, as th~ Chief Minis.ter feared, bUG the Orissa 
~overnmen~ s Te.nanoy B1l1 for the regulation of rent 
In the za~tn.darl areas of the Ganjam district has 
been. ThiS 113 not a ~atter of formality required 
u~der the ~ct: The aotlOn of the Governor in reser

; vtn~ the B!ll 113 an instance of the exeroise on his part 
of hiS speolal powers. The Ministry haS every right 
to protest 81it~inst it. It may not choose to precipi

, ta~e matters If the Governor-Generallitives his assent 
Without demur: But that the Governor should have 
reseryed the Bill at all is something against which 
publlo resentment may well show itself strongly. 
If the Governor-General withholds his assent, we 
have ,not the least cj.oubt that 'Mr. Bishwanath Das, 
~ho I~alousl~ upholds popular rights, will produce a' 
ntuatlon whloh tbe Governor in every province will 
he hard .put to it to !Deet. For the first time, under 
the reglIDe. of p,:ovtnoial autonomy, a really first 
olaes question ~Ill have arisen· on whioh all the 
"opul,!", foroes Will be ranged on one side and all the 
lIDpenal foro~ on another.. For, as we suggested 

O
las.t week., ~lS must not remain a local issue for the 

rlJ3sa Mtnlstry to deal with, nor a party issue for the 
Con~re~to deal with; but it must beoome an all
Indl!" I8Ime, on whioh politioians belonging to all 
parties and in all ~rovinoesmust give battle to the 
Governm.ent.. It. 113 an issue, as we aaid, not of ten
anoy leglJ3latlon In one provinllO, but of popular power. 
in ali the p:ovin~, and ~ all must, combine on iL 
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We hope that the Governor-General's assent will bi,' T!e statement confirms praotically all the rumours u 
forthcoming to save such a critical situation arising. based on fact but the reasons given for resort to IUOb: 

.. " .. drastic action are unconvinoing. In the meanwbi).e 
Orave Charges. sympathetic hunger strike has be~I1j, resorted to b; 

prJl!0n.~rs. in ~~me oth~r • jails and' ~i, a pr?mlne~, 
.. GRAVE cha..ge~arG·lEl1enedjltt the jail offigers til sO(l,~ahB'h~,po.ottt1 •• vt~AiUlt1~s~y, tMfthlS mclden' 

BIJapUr by the l!1.ilSl~Eiltt cif tne .l>aLBavta U~oILln dOIJ!/'ofeliit to"th'g;'jilfi iUlmtrilsNi/l1i of the Bomba,. 
Sholapur in conMxJiMw~ gb~ pl:is~Qers iit. tb'1oli. ~o~rlithept.· Th~ ·G:ov~rlll;tl~,ilt··a.tries.' to restrll1l; 

. jail who were coi1Vil!!'ed~nii'crt8UniioftncilIents ii.l1slhg In futtlrli te6 Hse of flogging to extreme cases 
out of the Political Prisoners' Release Day procession only. But at what stage of indiscipline does thlti 
in Sholapur. It is alleged that one of the prisoners penalty become necessary Bnd who is to be the 
was subjected. to flogging, another was thrown into judge of it? So long as these matters are left t,> the 
a solitary cell and a third handcuffed, given gunny discretion of the jail authorities, misuse of the 
clothes and kept on penal diet. These. allegations, poweris inevmible unleSlf strict checks are devised
coming as they do at a time when penal reform is {or its preventilin. 
engaging the attentiol1 of the Congress Governments 4 
in. provinces, need to, be looked into by the authorities: 

.. .. 
The . prisoners involved, are. convicted bfpolitical The I. M. S. Question. 
offences and their, treatment in jail ought to be 
tempered with considerateness. 

'o, .. 

WE take note of these allegations because the 
punishment meted out to the prisoners conctirned 
is of a type which has been condemned by every 
otte as inhuman and barbarous. The movement 
for the abolition of flogging bas had the support, if 
we are not mistaken, of eminent Congress leaders 
and it is strange that this particular method of 
disciplining the prisoners should be found in vogue 
in prisons controlled by a Congress minister. Hunger 
strike has been resorted to in, the. jail against the 
brutal treatment given to the $holapur prisoners 
lodged there, and immediats action needs to be 
taken. to investigate into the matter and. to place 
the public in possession of the real state of affairs. 

THE Indian Jails \Jommittee of the Government 
of Indi .. recommended as long back as 1920 that 
flogging and oorporal' punishment in general should 
be the very last resort of authority to maintain dis
cipline, as it is a brutoilizing method of punishment. 
"A considerable body" of public opiniori urged the 
abolition of this punishment before the Committee, 
but official opinion was opposed to it. The ,CQm
mittee. although it could not agree to the .abolitiQn of 
this demoralising punishment, observed': .. 

We feel very strongly that its (oorporal punishment) . ~ . -' . . 
use should be restricted withln the narrowest possible 
limits and that it should he reserved. for offences of speoial 
gravity. as is the oase ·in England •.•••. Flogging ,,!,hen 
kept in reserve as the Jas.t resort. of. auth~itYI bas a far 
greater moral effect than when. ,it is _ ,oh_eape.~ed. by fre~ 

~ quent USe. • .. We reoommend first that the punishment 
of flogging shall only be iilflicted for mutiny ?r i}loitem~nt 
to mutiny and for serious assaults on any publio servant 
or visitor, and secondly that a special rep~rt based on 
the record required by seotion 51 of t.he Prisons Act to 
be made in the punishment book. on everY oase in whioh 
flogging has been inflicted shall be promptly submitted 
to the Inspeotor·Oeneral of Prisons. , 

Tbe world has taken giant strici.es . in humanita
rian views of orime and its C1auses since that report 
was signed and even Indian prisons have undergone 
almost a oomplete change on aocount of the influence 
or political prisoners of a type of .whioh the Indian 
Jails Committee had not even dreamt. And yet,· 
flogging and reports of flogging of prisoners who 
liave gone to jail for polJtical reasons orfor economic 
demands seem to <)ontinue. This is a situation whioh" ir true, must not be tolerated by the Government. 

.o, " 

. ONE of the questions discussed at the Premiers' 
Conference in Bombay was the anomalous position 
in which the provincial Governments are placed onl 
acoount of the arrangements for the .recruitment .\Lnd 
posting of the I. M.S. officers placed at the disposal of, 
p"a!incial GOyernments. Amqng .the. many. ciuriyus 
arrangements made to safeguard the interests of the 
services, the arrangements for the I. M. S. are thlJ 
moat Q]lrious. . .. r.b~Y. .. we,re, .(ound",l!-n~ma~ous. ~ven 
u,nder t~e dyarcl:!~q.~~!p~e 9f th_e"MQl)t~or~ ,c~nsWu
tion, and under provlDclal autonomy the restrictibna 
placed'on provincial Governfnent!lln regard,to the 
r. M. S. become evenl niora glaring. Whillt the 
m~ist.~rs have to be co!!?:pletely responsibl,e ~o ~~.~ 
legISlatures for the affairS of the medical and puobo 

,health departments, they are not in a positf<lll' tlj 
controJ,the recruitment,.@!I.disf.}ip~ine 9f thehlgilest 

· officers under them in the service. The Secretary of 
· State for India still retains the power riot 01111' I5f 
recruitmentjo these services, but of determinigg th, 
number of men belonging to these services that each 

!province shall have to absorb from time to time. .. . .. 
IT was brought out during the discussions before 

the Joint Parliamentary CO,mmittee in, the eviden~e 
submitte.d by Col. Baird, Lt.-COl. Dunn and Lt.-Col. 
Broome that although the' members of this servioe 
were naturally desirous of keeping all the advantages 
that they then possessed, they themselves saw justifi~ 
cation fot the resentment felt by provincial services 
and the pdpular-ministers at their anomalous position: 
Lt.-Col. Dunn confessed that the privileges whicll: 
they enjoyed as regards posting and private practice 
formed a legitimate /troi:uld for grievanoe on the part 
of tlie provincial meIl. It was also brought out tha\: 
persons who off'etM thelriSBlves for the medibal 
setvices in'lnala possessed, as. often as not, qualifies-
tions superior t'o the qualifioations of those wJiG 
offered themsei'lres in England. The privileged posfl. 

, tiJn of the I.M.S. officers had therefore no justification: 
1** * 

, , - '" • •. . ~ I. ..' - ~ .' • . .. 'J' 

· THER~ was. very little difference of opinion IImQn~. 
, the Indian members of the J. P. C .. in the ma:tter Qf 
, the I. M. S.ana the need for its virtual I!bol1tiQn.,as 
'far as provincial medical departments were conce~~ 
ned. Mr, C. Y. Chintaml!n.i, described the position 

, in graphic language. H~ said: 
The oondltion of that servioe (the I. M. s.) is the man 

anomalous and at the same time to IndiaIls most irritatiug 
arie! iiisuitilrg. ~ ;. The •• llien engageci Iii civil medioal 
~clmibli.tratioil a8 CIVil Servant!. in di91rio~ are <inti 
I"lrtl";lly ilnclb'f-thi; oonrrdl cif tbb' .G6v'erillnerltS ,.6hl\i 

SINCE the above waS Written \;h(j BOipDlI.f i 
Government has issued, astateDlent· IidlDtttIIlg" I 
that flogging has been .18S~~ed ,to and. J;i:Ving,Ui.~i i 

caUII8B which led ttl the infhotion' of thll puni8lu1l~ht 

thet 8e"\-.. '1'iili ano'\'ajf' lia~ gone so far 'h'~ \he' 
l'lov.~lirl..Jit cif mail. hav' IIbt, only laid dori' 
d Dlh>lnililil II1l,!nbH' of mlliall' M.citciiil: sekri •• offioer&' 
whloIlI\' iI1il.ll b. tIl~ d~iy o~ ~tiirY ProVthdlar G\lt\i\in~ 
ltien~ '0 k~iI~ ill' 'he" '!\\,iladlDldl.lYa:t1011', bUt· it- ~dll' 



- f .... her and laid down the lPipim"", pu,mher of E.,opean 
ollloara of the Indian MeGlOal.I8KViAle. who' must .he 
maintained, and, lnoredlble &. it ma1 leem, the,. have 
lIone .tlll funhar and .!fIo BpoolBed ~be' .p~\'ti,cul~r JiB: 
trlot.. t.he partioular .tatioD. where the offiaer. mud 
~ European and ,ban Dqt be, Iadian i ,yet the .m~ter 
In aharge of "the 'Medical 8ani08 hai to answer' to the 
Legilloti .. o. Coon.1I da, aflor aay 10 regard ,to the .amiDl
itrat.ion at th.t;depanmoli". and If ,anythlni! goaB .wrong . 

I he . gO," tb,e bi_"o. ,."d If ,av,h\ng ,II~' right ~bo .ored!t ".!. M'Po ,othor, oll!~'''' 
, !Ehat position remains the same aven .toilay. 

· ... ". 
IT was urged ,in vain that the Medioal Services 

eo far as they 'were meant for the military should be 
iOontrally'administered 'but that withthat exoeption 
.they should be placed under the direot control of;t.he 
provIncial GQvernments. The Ser,vices filub,Commit
'tee of ~he first RT.d. reoqml)lended tbat there should 
'be no oivil branch of the'I. M. S,. but that in ncruit
jng men for the medical' services due regard sbould 
~e paid tathe needs ,af the Army' and' the British 
officers III Indil'o and ,.that ,an.adeqW'ote nUl)lb~r of 

, . ;¢uroP'l8n m~djcal .\Den s1!o~d,be~ec,uited for ,that 
purpose. The J. P. C .• howeve~, took, the .vlew.that the 
'requirements 'of' the Army' and of the Cl'vil ServIces 
~\ have an overriding olaim" 'and ·that it flOuld not be 
DIet WIless the ,civil aide of the 'iL M,'S. ,is !.bpt, up 
poqd unless the ,Seoretary Qf ~t8,t~ ;retained lloll the 
,p\lWers which he had beep. exerc1!!ing ~i~o~ W2Q.~nd 
t4ere the matter stands. ' ' . " ' . , . .",. ',',. • • • 

U7 

association, ,wbi$ is ,the most powerful non-offioial 
scout organisatio"';in:ttndia. was willing to merge into 
an all India organisation for the sake of soout unity 
and that the lJ/ P. scouts had no such desire. Under 
the circumstances. the nationalist scouts have now 
organised themselves into ,the ,Hindustan Scout Asso
ciation with affiliations'to the International. instead 
of the Imperial. Scou~ Headquarters. By their deci
sion to recogn,ise this~ssoDiation,for grants and other 
adVl>t\tages, the Congress Fremiers pf seven provinces 

, ~a ve ,given a splep did sta~t to. t,he ¥s0l'iat~on. 

.. • .. 
Corruption in Services. 
. . '. . . '. . 

THE detailed suggestiqns .made by the U. P. 
~nti-Corruption 'ColI\niittee 'are 'a meBBur~ of the 
extent of that evil in the province.' Other provinces, 
however, need not 'be' complacent beoause similar at
tention has not, yet been, paid to this evil therein..C.or
mption ,exists in some form or other in all pr<lvio,!lflS 
to a smaller or gr~ater .extent alld the lec~mmendati,*s 
of the ·U. P. COmmittee over which Kunwar I'lir 
Mabaraj Singh presided should attract the attentio"'·bf 
all provincial Governments. TheY-are ,of a gener!.! 
,character and can be useful to them also. The ,U.o1'. 
,Committee finds ~at.th.e,.evil exi!ots.every,wher~. mOre 
so in offices UJ;lder tbe oontrol of 100al )Jodles a.lld 
among the lower ,subordinate staff and menials. its 
extent alliong the gazetted' officers bein~ somewhat. 
less due to their· comfortable salaties. ' , .. • .. 

. TH!Il Committee's suggestions to oheck this evil 
are elaborate in the extreme •. It reoommends th~t 

,THlll deoisiol\ of the Congress Ftemiers to carry every offioer when first· appointed should furnish the 
,tWl matter to an .1sS)le ,will ba,ve Jtlte support of all Government with a complete list of his property and 
j>arties:T1!e opi~ioI\sexpressed, ':~ ,ilie:a.:r. C .. and should keep' it informed of any addition.'to it frbm 
'the J. P. O. given above are an indication otthe una- time to.time.The reoeipt of dalis •. tbe free use of 
·nimous attitude taken by Indian' opinion on 'this publio amenities, or gifts In any other form from the 
AIlatter. The Congress .Governments' -in the seven publio is to be strictly prevented; payments by officers 

. I provilloqs will do well to' Invite 1I00peration .from ,to their oreditorsar .. to be prompt and full; character 
.other provincial Governments ,i.n. foroing this matter rolls of all . Government offioers are to' be oarefully 
to a head and we believe that such.' oooperation will be jlomtiniaed; periodical inspections are to be ins~ituted; 
forthcoming. The oontrol of the serv'ices is an issue . informatiQn regarding corrup~ion is ,to I>e ,weloomed; 
9,\er which ,provillolal ,Gov;erlllllents ,!laD- .,present a 'anti.oorruptlo'n propaganda is to be undertaken; and 
u,n.!t. eel ¥,ont, and. it .Is to be ~9.p .. ~d.,that ~he eff?rt~.of ir: sorupul6u8 Insistence oIl an unblemished record for 

. the Congress in this resPect w41 b~8J' bUIt. If all £be crossing the effioiency bar is to be observed. The~e 
provlnoial Qovernments 'mElda' suoh a demand \vith a and similar other recommendations show that the 

,unanimous voice; ·the British Government will yield ,()Qmmittee has taken ... v.el'3' .seriol1ll view pf, the 
_.hen. it finds. that it otherwise would be faced ,with ,s~t,u,at.ion'\·~$ ..... eV. P. . 
.1' ~~t class lU'~is. 

,!l • ;!I I HOWE~R. with all ~ese preoautio: the Com-, :rhe HI,ndustan. S~o~t ~~sp,eI8tion. mittea realises that corruption ;in the" lower rankliof 
THlii Congress Premiers' Conferenoe in BO!Dbay Government .servants oannot,be ohecked unless and 

.hBl deolded to, help' the' newl:1' £ormed;Hindustan ,,\lntil a moder!\telyO?\nfortable scale of. salaries,is 
Soout'~ssooi8tion'ln preferenoe to thp Baden:Powell fixed' for them. ()ne' of the .mostlmpo.rtant reoom
.soont Assooiation,and we are sure 'thai', its· lIeoiilion mendations that it makes; . theref'ere; is an Inorease in 
~Ill be welcomed .by nationalist',lndia. ,J:t ;will ,.be the salaries of all poorly paid servants in all Govern
"reoalled that the conference inv;Jtedby ,the'1eapers of ment departments: i If . this recommendation ,is 'ao
.\he Seva Samiti lloy .Soouts Association, w~th!& view ceptsd, the pronnce' will be free {rom that petty hut 
'to II.nlfylllg the dilferent scout organisations!n e~trSlJ!elY annoyi~g fol'!D ,of ~dbery ,which is .110 
. India , Into a national organisation,faUed mainly dlffioulttoprove'but whloh vlhates thestandard,pf 
· beoause of the taotlos"aDopted by the leaders of the pnbUo admlDistraiiori in the oountry to such a great 
, Baden-Powell organisation. The uposure of a leUer extent. The recommendation 'of the Committee ~e
tw.!I~~1l hr.,the ;Nl\wab of. ~t~I'.lto, ~e B. P •. soout garding an.inventory of the ,possessioIlS of Goverll
(lwcenl eDJolI\\Dg th~ .,no.t "to ";Vleld~t the ,Scout ment servants may not be easily p~aaticabl .. a ':1'.0. on.cerlain)~ints.W~ ,a 1l1e¥':i",Jioation of although in this respeot the oo-operation of the 
the desire of thO' B. P. iloou~ leadeta tb 'sallotage the Income'Tax D&partment 'in suspected cases oan well 
.oonferenoe; 'the 'ques810'D. of' 'the' 'flli'lD 'Of' the' soout ,be souglit; , ! -As for, t)1e Qharaater . rolls of servants, _WB 
· D\'Ilmiaa ,balug .Bimply an:instrumenU~;achievli,that beli~ve that. ~v~ to-day eqntidelltial ;report •. are. ,kept 
,,llijlll'lP/l. ,in,~very,offioe, ai)d th~y' riiIlohlhe Chief.Seoretl\ry.~n 

,. • • '~e end. 'HJwtl thfa new roll will. differ .from ue 
• ' old has not been mda 010*. .. .~" ,,' 0' 

. , .. 1;!JI, ~.A.YIN"''Ilif,E;UNj!jl\tI .. lll .. ,lHll4Int Jltats- . '. " " • 
,P.1qp~~!! e.).~ BI~\\l' ~t,\he)fe1\~Ul »PJ:~pqy.ts,· • 

• 
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BURYING THE LEAGUE 
WITHOUT FLOWERS. 

GREAT BRITAIN'S invitation to the League 
Council to give freedom to the States Members of 
the League to acoord dJa jure reoognition to the 

Italian conquest of Abyssinia is nothing else than an 
invitation to bury the League Covenant-without 
flowers. Lord Halifax did not ask the Council to 
condone Italy's aggression; M uBBolini does not need 
it, and therefore the British Mahatma too does not 
insist upon absolving Italy from all blame. Musso
lini does not mind any moral censure, provided he 
can keep his prey and go on further with his preda-
10ry ambitions, whenever he has a chance. Great 
Britain wants very much to be friends with Italy; she 
has her eye upon her Mediterranean Interests. So also 
France ardently desires Italian friendship, when Hitler 
has shown himeelf to be on the grab. If the friendship 
could be purchased only at the cost of Abyssinia and 
the Republican Spain the price must be paid, and no 
compl1nction need be felt particularly because the 
llrice is not to be paid in English or French coin. 
Peace, as Lord Halifax said to the League Council, is 
the supreme interest of the world. It is for the sake of 
'peace that the League at all exists. It is a pity that 
Jl9ace cannot be maintained in the present circum
stances except at the cost of justice. Statesmen must 
therefore be realist enough to sacrifice justice to peace. 
-One would have felt some doubt whether Lord 
Halifax who always took high ground in speaking of 
mundane politics would rise to the height of diplo
macy which is required in putting such a deal 
through. But he rose to the occasion. Very often 
it is just those men who mouth great principles who, 
are prepared to sacrifice them at the least provo
cation, and Lord Halifax is not an exception. Musso
lini's conquest of Abyssinia is oomplete;'it cannot be 
undone without war; for war we are not prepared, it 
.being also against our principles. If Abyssinia is 
lost anyway, why not enlist Mussolini's support 
in ensuing peace in the Mediterranean-and also in 
checking Hitler? If we cannot curb Mussolini's selfish 
.ambition, let us at least serve our own interests 
.after the fulfilment of this ambition. The Abyssi
·nian delegate hit the nail on the head Sauve qui pent, 
let him find safety who oan, will be the key-stone 
of even the League arch if the Assembly in September 
accepts the proposal of Lord Halifax. International 
morality will have diaappeared; the law of the jungle 
'Will have re-established itself; justice will again 
have divorced "itself from peace; and peace will be 
left to be broken by .those who oan take the law into 
their hands; neither justice nor peace willl'eign but 
anarchy. 

The Anglo- Italian agreemeBt, based upon the 
190rifice of Abyssinia to Italy, is criticised as a 

, return to the old diplomacy of allianoes and as a 
'move away from the League idea of collective security 
in whioh justice took first plaoe and peaoe seoond. 
80 it is; but, to be fra)lk, even in former League' 
deliberations on Abyssinia oonsiderations of justice 

never had much play. The ruling consideration all 
the time was to placate Italy at the expense of Aby. 
ssinia, the question only being how far ItaIy'. 
domination could be established without its being 
sty led .. annexation." The first peace proposals were 
started in August, 1935, when the League Council 
asked Britain, France and Italy to attempt a settle
ment. Italy was to be a party to the negotiations, but 
not Abyssinia. The aggressor was to help in formulating 
proposals, not the victim of aggression. The negotia
tions were conducted on the basis of log-rolling. As has 
been remarked, France said to Italy: .. You scratch 
my back over the Austrian frontier, and I'll scratch 
yours over Abyssinia," The three negotiating coun
tries developed a scheme for a mission of help to 
Abyssinia (good souls are ever full of schemes for 
helping weak nations); the whole life of Abyssinia 
was to be reorganised: police, administration, econo
mic development, foreign settlement and everything, 
All the countries were to render help, but in doing so 
all the countries were to recog,!ise the .. special in
terests of Italy." That is to say, the old treaty of 1906 
dividing Abyssinia into the spheres of interest of the 
three countries was to be revived and given effect to. 
The sum total of the scheme' was: .. Italy was to rule 
Abyssinia, with France and Britain as sleeping part
ners (in view of concessions to them in other fields ), 
and the Leaglle was to be asked to throw its cloak 
over annexation in all but name." The peace plan, 
however, failed, Italy having too large ambitions to 
be satisfied with this complete but indireot control 
over Abyssinia. 

The next peace move was the appointment by the 
League of a Committee of Five, which drew up a 
Charter of Assistance to Abyssinia. Services were to 
be organised under four heads: police, economio 
developntent and foreign settlement, finance (all 
income and expenditure) and justice. At the 
head of each was to be a foreign adviser, and there 
was to be a League delegate to co-ordinate all the 
services. In this plan also Italy's "special interests" 
were recognised, again on the basis of the 1906 treaty, 
for nothing but Italian colonisation was intended 
in the agricultural areas .. where European interests 
may be numerous." This plan too embraced the whole 
range of Ethiopians' lives. It no doubt prefaced the 
details of the soheme by a declaration of Abyssinia's 
independence, but in its operative part .. it proposed 
to subject every department of social and political 
life-even religion, since education is the affair of 
the ohurch~to foreign rule." The only safeguard 
was that the Negus could veto the appointment of the 
prinoipal advisers, but it was confidently hoped that 
it would be possible to wear down the veto. The plan 
had in it all the elements of the dismemberment of 
Ethiopia, and the dismemberment did not take place 
only because Italy again declined to look a& it, and 
Abyssinia too virtually refused it. Then oame the 
Hoare-Laval proposals, which Deed Dot' be detailed 
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again as they are unlveraally known as the blackest 
piece of treaohery that great nations could practise 
on small nations. The point of Interest is that Sir 
Samuel Hoare In his justifioatlon of his proposals for 
tbree-quarters of Abyssinia to be either annexed by 
Italy or to be made over .to an Italian chartered oom
pany said that they were based upon the proposals of 
the Committee of Five. And he was quite right too, for 
the Hoare-Laval proposaJs "were no worse in kind but 
only in degree" than the peaoe plan of the Com
mittee of Five. It need nol he reoalled how after
wards Mussolinl bluffed Britain and Franoe out of 
the oil sanction whioh would have proved wholly 
effeotive In oheoking his Invasion. 

Bul as Lord Halifax has now openly given the 
go-bye to the prlnolples of justioeand oolleotive 
seourity, so really has it been all along the line be
fore measures of rllStralnt were thought of and after
wards. The nations were planning all ,the time to 
reward Mussolinl for his aggression. and their only 
anxiety was not to make the reward too big if they 
oould help it. They were prepared to subjeot EthiO
pians to the rule of Ital,. though under the alias of a 
.Charter of Assistanoe or 'Mission of Help. Justice 
has never been the dominant oonslderation; the domi
nant oonsideration has been peace-not in Abyssinia 
so muoh as in Europe. All the statesmen implioated 
. in this affair are really very muob like Sir Samuel 
Hoare: there is only a slight dilferenoe in degree. The . 
League Counoil at Its IOlst meeting found four dis
sentient'members; but It did not come to a deoision, 
and if It had the deoision would have olearly gone 
against Abyssinia. May it be hoped that the Assem
bly whloh, with the smaller States, is a better tribu
nal of justice, may yet decline to give Britain and 
other members leave to reoognise Italy as the con
queror of Abyssinia and thus save the League which 
the bigger Powers out of selfish interest are really 
trying to bury fathol!ls deep? 

-
NON-VIOLENCE. 

THE States oan be abolished only by armed revolu
tion, said Mahatma Gandhi in Delhi last week, 
In- explaining the, objeotion urged by sooialists 

to the hoistJng of the Mysore State flag along with 
the Congress flag. The sooiallsts object to the Stale 
flag beoouse they objeot to the existenoe of the Slates 
themselves, but the Congress canRot objeot to either, 
beoouss It is' wedded to non-violence, and the eliinl
nation of the States oannot be aohieved exoept by the 
use of foroe. Thus argued the Mahatma. It is true 
that socialists would like to see the States wiped out, , 
It is also true that they do not. believe in the dootrine 
of non-vlolenoe as It Is . enunoiated by Mahatma 
Gandhi, viz. in the sense of abjuring vlolenoe in all 
oiroumstanoe.. Stm, we do not believe that sooialists 
have ever advoooted armed revolution for the purpose 
01 doing away with the State.. The Mahatma here 
relies only upon his logic for the statement that' he 
has made, 

If the States oannot be abolished ex08pt by armed 
!'evolution, will Mahatma Gandhi explain how in~ 

• 

dependeuce O8n be won for India by means other 
than armed revolution? Prima faole, the two pro
positions stand on the Bame footing. And If the Con
gress hopes to aohleve independence by. peaoeful 
means, why should not the Mahatma give socialists 
also credit for believing that the abolition of the 
States is possible bi striotly peaceful means? The 
first critloism that Anglo-Indian critics levelled 
at the Congress when it adopted puma Il/lXlraj as its 
goal was that the Congress was a body whloh advo
O8ted, impliedly at any iate, the nee of violenoe. The' 
Mahatma' makes the same insinuation against 
sooialists, and on no stronger grounds. If by per~ 
suasion the British oan be driven out. of India or O8I! 
be'made to surrender their authority, perhaps by 
persuasion the Maharajas too OBn be driven off theiJo 
gadis or oan be made to me~e the separate existenoe 
of their States into Greater India. The latter is not 
more diffioult to oontemplate than the former. 

And how is Independence to be won without the 
abolition of the States? To maintain the States 
whioh are vassals of the British Gover\lment is to 
maintain the authority of the British Government 
over the States. If It beoomes possible for the people 
cif British India to Dust the authority of the British 
Government from their part of the country and alsC) 
to free the rulers of Indian States from its control, It' 
i8 hardly conoeivable that they would thereafter keep 
in being the States which are creations of the British 
Government. Independence carries with It as' a. 
neoessary oonsequenoe the abolition of the States. 
One who oherishes the larger aim need not shy away 
from the smaller. And is not Sardar Vallabhbhai, In 
asking the Mysore people to be loyal to the Maharaja, 
who owes fealty, to the British Government, really 
asking them to be loyal to the British Government ?: 
We are afraid that Congress leaders do not realise 
the implioatlons that follow from the' goal of 

.Independence to whloh they have bound themselves. 
They talk glibly about Independenoe but draw baok' 
the moment the 10gi08l oonsequenoes of this oommit
ment of theirs are elaborated. But if they oan talk 
glibly about Indepeudence, why ,should not sooialists 
be given the same privilege of talking glibly about 
the abolitiol!, of the States.? Why should the 
Mahatma draw from this talk conclusions, whioh he is 
unwilling to aocept with referenoe to Col!gressmen's 
talk about Independence? --

Congr9!!smen talk glibly about non-violenoe too. 
No uss of force in any imaginable oonditions, they 
say. They make a oreed of what happens at the 
time to be )lighly expedient. Situated as India Is. 
she O8nnot suooessfully use physioal foroe against a 
highly milit&rised and' exceedingly powerful foreign 
Government. She O8n only use peaceful means of 
pressure. So long as expedienoy oolnclded with the 
oreed, no one bothered to examine the oreed narrowly, 
But In ohanged circumslenoes the' weakness of the 
creed has become manifes', Ae Lord Lolhian~ saye 
in the 0bMrwtn': 

But, aa CODlr... dillCOftred •• loon .1 I. &IIQIIUICI. 
haponalbW\7 for ..... rum.nt, a....rDID .... luolf OaDDO' be 
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non-viol.ot. On. of. it. pdmary funotion. is to protect 
its oitizens against violeJiae ana for that purpOBe. if 
persuasion and saorifice do not suffioe, the use of the polioe, 
and, it neo8a8Rty. of military foroe, i.. iDevhable. The 
whole technique of the nOllvlol.nt philosophy as it ha. 
been OTol"ed for tho purpose of reaiatlng Go,.ernment hat 
to be worked OIIt afraoh for OS8 b:v Go ... romentlt •• lf. 

And, be it noted, even Gandhiji do~s not apply 
his logio mercilessly to the new situa,tion, as he 
might have been expected to do. If violence in any 
form is ainfulln all cil'Ollmatances, it is sinful of the 
Congress Governments .toempla,. police force or 
milltaryforce in carrying on their administration. 
But Gandhiji, severely logical otherwise, does not 
point this moral to his proteges. He is pained deeply, 
who would not be, that force should have had to be 
applied against any human being. But the ethical 
oonsiderations on which he based his former advocacy 
of non-violence do not seem to weigh with him DOW. 

Violence is no longer sinful. Even juridical consi
derations do not deter him. The Congress Govern
ments, according to him, have the legal right and 
the moral duty to use necessary physical force to 
.spress mel\> violence. Only, they. should see to it that 
the use of ~ce does not beoome habitually necessary. 
If this is all that the creed of Don-violence requires, 
even the most bellicose of men might as well be in
cluded in the Congress Governments, for there is none 
who would not wish that he 'lVere not reduced to the 
constant necessity of using force. Lord Lothian says 
that the Congress will have to evolve a new technique 
for working out the philosophy of non-violence. 
The Congress's new technique ie to ignore the 
philosophy. 

Lord Lothian is waiting to see how Mahatma. 
Gandhi will apply the non-violent philosophy in 
international politics. In this sphere the philosophy 
will not be so promptly discarded, because it will be 
BOme time before India will have a chance to handle 
international affairs. . There is consequently greater 
HOOpe here for paying homage to non-violence. For 
the present we can only advise other people to practise 
non-violence, and in giving advice one need not be 
backward. Mahatma Gandhi's devotion to non
violence in international affairs Lord Lothian illu
strates as follows: 

If, he has ... id, the Ab:v.sinlanB had r.frained, 011 pri .... 
oiple. from resisting the Italian invasion by violenoe. bat 
had to tha last man, woman and ohild refu .. d to do any 
work or le11 any food or render 8111 servioe, and had been 
willing to endure stripes and jail and maohine"gunning and 
aDY other form of violenoe, ratber than ao-operata with 

'b. Italianl in their hrraalon, bot throaaboot loviDg a4 
not hanDg the~ opp .... "".. th.~ r .. iatu .. woald ha •• 
b ..... ffeoti... and .6.by •• I .. ia itself would." no.. be. puri
fied, ennobled. 

ThaDks to the Satanio Government, there will no' 
arise very soon a.n opportunity for us to test our 
devotion to non-violence by applying to our owQ. 
jnvaders the doctrine recommended to the Ethiopians, 

But 'lVe oanuot understand why, if the principle 
of non·resistance is so effective in Its application to 
foreign bullies, it is thought that it must prove 
ineffective in its application to native goondas. tf 
Mahatma Gandhi advises Etbiopians to take all the 
blows that Italians may deliver, why does he not 

, Bdviss Mr. Munshi to let the people take all the blows 
that the Bombay goondas can strike? After all, the 
Bombay goonda9 have no machine guns and no 
poision gas. The disturbance they may create and the 
damage they may do will be far more bearable than 
the blood-bath which foreign invaders will provide. 
Why does not Mr. Munshi say, Bnd why does not 
Mahatma Gandhi advise him to say. to the goondas : 
"I can stop your hooliganism in no time. I have thll 
police, r can Call in the army, I can lock you up in 
jail, I can deport you; but I am not going to do any 
of these things. I cannot raise my hand even against 
evil-doers. I will give free rein to your nefarious 
practices. I will endure them all, and ask the people 
of Bombay to endure them all. I bear you no grudge. 
Oat of my love for you, I will let you exhaust your
selves in your malevolencre. And when you have 
come to the end of the ohapter in wounding and 
killing people and burning houses, then I will start 

"non-eo-operating with you, again with my heart over-
flowing with love for you. With the use of force, I 
can stop hooliganism instantly, but I shall thereby 
only corrupt my 1I0ul; if I refrain from the use of 

, force, hooliganism will go on for some time longer, 
but it will be the means by which I shall save my 
soul. And the saving of the soul will be worth the 
IIpilling of oceans of blood "? If Ethiopians did not 
hearken to the counsel of non-violence at a time when 
India, devoid of military IItrength, could nQt use it 
even if she would, to overthrow foreig~ domination, 
other peoples tbreatened by foreign Powers like 
ClZ'echoslovakians are not lik.ely to hearken to this 
counsel 'lVhen she, having a sufficient police force, 
hastens to use it to the fun and to IItrengten it when' 
a.ll that is In volved in non-resistance is the loss of a 
fe'IV lives and a little property. 

THE AGRA TENANCY ACT. 

THE Rent Act of 1859, wliich regulated rents in 
, Bengal, was extended to what is now the Pro

vince of Agra. It created a olass of what is 
known as fixed-rate tenants in the permanently 
settled estates. UDder it those cultivators who had 
bald their lands at fixed rates of rent sinoe the tima 
of the perma nent settlement acquired the right to 
hold them at the same rate; and those whose rent had 
not been ohanged for iwenty year. were pi!esumed to 

have' held lIince the permwent settlement and, unless 
the contrary was proved, their rent too could not be 
raised. The right, thuiJ oreated, to hold the Iud 
alwayS at the same rate was heritable and transfelr· 
able. The elass of permanent tenure Rolders was v6ry 
similar and oonsisted of inferior proprietors. The 
Act also conferred, botll in permanently and tem
pOJ:lUily settle'll aeta.tes, a right of occupallCY on those 
eu;ltivatol'll who had .. a.ctu8Illy ocaupied or cultivated 

• 
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iland "ontlnuonsl.., for twelve yaars", under which 
. tent could only be enhancad for aettain speoified 

''feBllOns ~nd by ~ certain procedure.· Tbe grounds on 
'whtoh renC could be r~ised were two: (1) if it was 
found to bt too low in oomparisoll with 'the prevailing 
lent for slmnar laud in the neighbourhood, and 

-(t) if prices had risen to justify enhancement. The 
right of an ocoupano;v tenant is heritable by d8RCen
dents in the direot line, but not by collaterals, unless 

. -1IUch collaterel is a sharer in the culttvatlon of tbe 
holding at the death of the tenant, bn' it is not trans· 
ferable exoept tooo-sharers. Later, in 1876, a olass 
of ex.proprietory tenants was reoognised, consisting 
of those who wers once proprietors but who, owing to 

• misfortune, had to part with their proprietarY rights. 
· Suoh persons were allowed to retain the right of 
· occupanoy tenants in' their former sir land at a pri
vileged rate of rent of 25 per cent. below the rate 
payable for similar land In the neighbourhood b:9' non
-&ccupancy tenants. All other cultivators were fu 
th, position of tenanls-at-wlll who were entitled to 
no kind of permanency of tenure or stability 
in rents. 

Protection from ~rbltrar:v ejeotment and excessive 
· .. nbanoement of rent afforded to ocoupano;v tenants 
by the rule of prescription was also a feature of the 
.ystem followed in pre· Britiah days. As the Imperial 
Gazetteer puts it, .. It may be said generally that 
under native ruls the cultivator ( unless, he was ail 

-(lutslder ) was never ousted from his holding so long 
_ he paid the dues expected frGm him; anc\ although 
there was nothing ia la'W Qr in th.ory to prevent the 
fade1lnlte enhancement of slIoh pal'Dl1Ints, tbe oulti
vators were so few ~nd, 80 'valuable that, In praotice 
the enhancements seldom exoeeded the f.ull economic 
:rent." The twelve-year rule introduoed by the Act of 
1859 oeme, when competition for land grew keen, 

·.often to be oircumvented by landlords who mani
pulated the village records, gave short leasos and 
-.ohanged the holding of the oultivator a little prior 
to the time when acomal of GlOoupano;v right was 
-due. In order to put a atop to these pr8lOtioes an Act 
was passed in 1901, which provided that the shifting 

"of the aotual lands held or diapossessioD of less than 
.. ytar would not oporate as a break in the eonli
nuous holding whioh entitled a tellant to oooupano;v 
rights, and that if a tenant cultivated under a written 
lease the lease would not bill! the acarual of ocoupano;v 
'rights unless it was for seveD ye41'S. The objeot which 
tbia Act had in view was twofold: tlrst, to put a stop to 

-devIces whioh had tho effeot of preventing the grGlWth 
,of occupanoy rights and, POOIIdly,to give at; leas* ~ 
·_alIer measure of protection to tenants who 
·oheated flut of the hereditary right of oooupancy. The 
,Act also '!lade the ejectment of DDD.oeoupanoy 
Wnants mON diffioult. It O&lIDot be said that the 
occupancy area (ilL the __ ded as beld under 
ooeupaDCY risht and; the area of noa.-oooU'pa1U!Y land 
held under twelve years' oGntinuo1lll tenure} increased 
-nry: fast, Ivan after the loophol'ea diseonred iD the 

·oparatioo of the lwelve years' rule wal'lJ c1ased. 
Almost from the time of the pasaing of the Aot, the 

.(}o"erll'lmlnt w_ ~_ tbat the Act had failed in 'its 

, 

maiD' purp0B8, as the following 1Il[~8 frllll! tlis 
.Administra&lon Repo~s show: 

n is disappointing tel find thoR ejeotme!>w 'Wet8 •• 

-.rou8 ... hi til. IINvi_ :rear, .lId h ..... not I&ii .. '0 
the normal 1 .... 01 whioh p....,ailoa be_ the paniDs of til. 
Ac. (of 1901) •. It i8 too loon to _ .... a .onfid.nt opiDioD, 
but: appearanoes oertainly point:"'o the "Iuoaesl of the lAud .. 
lords in defeating the object of the Iegis1ature. _ No ounning 
deVice has be." in .... n •• d fot &vading the legal r.stti .. ioDs, 
.... fall .. I. haa ..... " mad. of the mean. I>rovided by the 
Act, & fUll •• un thllD .... oontemplat.d by the ."'bon of 
the. stat.ute. The landlord seem. to pr .. fer :rear'toJ"~ 
tenants whose lent oaD be enhanoed at will,. to mate free 
UI,e of ejeotment, and to have bo difficulty in te-IetCmg his 
land •. (Repotl for 1904·05.) . 

One of the ohief Objeots . of 'the pre_ent 'Aot was to plaoo 
te •• l'Iolion. od th& .j."me1li 0' tenailts. It...... ho~'d 
'bot th., difficultl.. inte ... ionally plao8d in Ihe ... , of 
ejeotmen* would reduce their ,nambeJo *6 an insipidio8ll' 
figare, and would at 'lb. same time induoe landlords &0 
grant long leasel .1 tbe only means of prevellting the 
acetasl of oooupancy rights. Both these hopes have 
be"" !'rostr.ted by Ill. faoilitY "itli .. hi.h J.ndICJtds' 
h .... e Dl"eroome tbe- difBouhiea of efl'eotive ej8ctment' atMt by 
tbe suspioioDB with whioh flhe,. relud the prO'f'ieiODB for 

, dealing,with tenants OD the e.z:pil'J' of them leases. (Rapo" 
for 1905-06.) 

Between 1903-04 and 1925-26 the occupanoy land 
inoreased from 1,27,09,000 to 1,45,32,000 acres, ~ by 
about Ii per cent. within 2' years; and the. area held 
on lease for seven years or more .was in 192:'·26 
11,15,000 acres, . The seven years' lease: did Dot give 
permanent proteotion, but even, if the area held !In 
such a lease was included in ,the protected tenants' 
area, the latter increased, from 1,25,31.,022 aoresi\l 
1901-02 to 1,56,~1,688 acres hi 1925-26; the proteoted 
area thus gr&w in the interval of 24 years from 63·5 
per cent. to 74·9 . per cant. of the total area held by 
tenants.; and the .proteoted tenants' area in 1925-26 
was 60 per cent. of the entire area, inoluding that 
under proprietary oultivation. . . 

The Act of 1901 was ·revised. il1 1926, and the 
revision . was based upon the recommendations of .a . 
Committee appointed for the PU~p()S~ in 1924, whG in 
turn based their recommendations upon the ameno
ments made in Oudh Rent Aot in 1921, viz. the con
ferment of life 'snures on nlln,_upandy tenants and, 
in return, a large extension of the BiIr rights of land
lords, This new Act in Allra, like the Oudh AAlt, 
favoured the zamindars IDore than the oultivator., 
and this time the mantle of ohampion ot'the fenants 
fell on Pandit Gobind Ballabh Pant as In' 192'1 it had 
fallen upon Panditi Hirday N ath Kttnzru. The Act 
abrogateil the twelvs ye81' rUle, -GVhioh had been, to 
foroe fot liearly ~BVenty years' and '#htch conferred 
ocoupancr rightlJ f1t1 tenants who welS in ConfiIlli:OlllI 
oooupatiotl of nOlX-oocupano;v holdings fot this perfoct 
The only method DOW left by whloh an addition could 
b6 made to O'CcUpancy holding!!' _ that by whIch liIie 
Ismind_ would themsel'tes oonfer hereditary righlB 
upol\ tenants for a ecinsidemtlon, and by this Iiletllod' 
JlO large iDe~ase in tb area of ocoupano;v holdlilP 
·oould be' expeoted. Pandft Gobind Ballabh l"anC jlUi 
up a pluoky fighf for the con1'enneilt of suoh righlB 
by letting ehe old prescription rule remain as l'an'dIt 
Sirday N elk Kunlll'u had done befote, though tbe 
lat1ler _ at a SIIrlous diaad'tante.ge i'mIsmuch as the 
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Government considered 'hemselves bound by a pledge 
to create no new occupancy rights without the con
sent . of the taluqdars. The Government were not 
bound by any pledge to the Eamindars of Agra, and 
yet they olosed for all practical purposes even the 
avenue that the~ existed for the further acquisition of 
occupancy rights. The Government's contention was 
that the twelve year rule, without increasing the 
extent of occupanoy land to any very consider
able, extent was only a fruitful source of litigation. 
The landlord could always defeat the accrual of 
occupancy rights by ejecting the tenant some tiine 
before twelve years .had elapsed. Pandit Gobind 
Ballabh Pant pointed that the increase in the occu
pancy area'was about half a per cent. every year, and 
though the increase was not large still the twelve 
year rule at least permitted of some increase and 
should not be repealed. The Government thought 
that checking the litigation that resultsd from the rule 
was more important than the acquisition of new 
occupanoy rights, which in any case was a matter of 
slow growth under the rule. As for the general con
,ferment of these rights, the Finance Member, Sir Sam 
O'Donnell, said: .. I have no desire to oonceal my 
own opinion that probably time will come when 
occupancy rights will he conferred on everybody. But 
'it is undesirable and Impracticable' to legislate in 
advance of public opinion." The Governor said the 
same thing: .. We ourselves would have liked to 
make oocupancy rights universal. Against that 
oourse there was the precedent of the Oudh Rent Act· 
and the patent difficulty of getting a legislature on 
whioh the landlords predominated to accept our 
views." The case of Oudh was in two respeots dis
similar: in the first place, there was the pledge, though 
the Government themselves were prepared to disregard· 
it if the legislature favoured conferment of occupancy 
rights; in the second place, occupancy rights were 
vested at the time of the passing of the Act only in 
2 per cent. of the tenants, whereas in Agra they were 
vested in some 70 per cent. of the tenants. The propo
sition about conferring occupancy rights was there
fore very much smaller and less diffioult in Agra; but 
the landlords' majority in the legislature was really 
the deciding faotor. '!be Government were unwilling 
to push the zamindars too far. 

While stopping the .. cquisition of new hereditary 
righte, the Act created· a olass of statutory tenants 
and oonferred life tenancy on non-oocupanoy tenants, 
allowing their heirs to hold on for five years, It 
waS caloulated that by thiS provision over an 
area of 70 lakhs of BOres the tenants would enjoy 
security of tenure for long periods and against 
arbitrary enhancement of rtint. The Finanoe 
Member said: "'I'here are 5,600,000 acres of land 
held by non-Dccupancy tenants. There are in addi
tion over a million aores held by tenants under 
seven year leases. Then there are the sub.'enants of 
the statutory tenants, and in addition to that there is 
a certain proportion of the .area whioh is recorded as , 
having been held for more than twelve years, hut in 
respect of which the tenants could not establish their 
claim as occupancy tenants. If we add all these 

areas together they amount to over seven million' 
acres or about one-third of the area held by tenants. 
and over that substantial area the tenant. will be
protected for long periods." This caloulation is borne 
out by the latest figures available; for ths anreap 
held by statutory tenants and their heirs given in the 
Administration Report for 1935-36 is 7,161,30Q,. 
which, when added to the land held by occupann:r 
tenants and by tenants of 12 years' standing, showl 
that of all the land held by tenants 95 per oent. II 
under some kind of protection. 

In return for the life tenancy oonferred on non
occupancy tenants, the zamindars received the oon
cession, among others, of a very extensive enlarge
ment of the area of sir land Following the provision. 
of the Oudh Rent Act. the Act of 1926 included in the 
terlll sir, or the zamindar's home farm, all land which 
was khudkasht or used by the flamindar for his own 
cultivation in the year 1925 and all land continuously 
cultivated by the zamindar for a period of ten year. 
commencing at any time after the Act came Into·· 
force. It should be remembered 'hat in sir land 
there exists no sort of tenant right. As Pandit.· 
Gobind Ballabh Pant said, "Sir land is that land in 
which there Is no regulation of rents. You oan turl1 
a tenant out; you can take nazaralla and bring; 
another tenant and charge any rent you choose.'· 
That being the character of sir, any extension of suoh· 
land is a very serious matter, Before 1901 land cculd 
become sir by twelve years' oontinuous cultivatiol1.. 
and there was no limit to the area of sir which might 
thus be acquired "But it was found," said Sir Sam 
O'Donnell, "that in consequenoe land did beoome sir 
which was not required for the landlord's cultivation 
and which was sub-let, And it was precisely for that 
reason that the Act of1901 took the step, the very drastic . 
step, of entirely stopping any further addition to the' 
area. of sir." But the Act of 1926 reversed this polin)/, 
and made vast extensions to sir. First, it oonverted alL 
land that was khudka8t at the time 'of the passing of the 
Aot into Bir land, depriving the tenants thereon of all 
seourity against enhancement and evioion. The land 
thus subject .to conversion was 26 lakhs of acres._ 
There was already at the time when the Act was pass-
ed 34 lakhs of aores of sir ladd, and 24 lakhs, or 75 per 
oant., were added to it under one clause. The total. 
area of Bir land taking only this clause into con
sideration, would thus be 60 IBkhs, The total area of: 
non:.occupanoy land held by tenants at that time was-
54 lakhs, The area which was devoid of any tenant 
right was thus more than the area over which statu-· 
tory tenanoy was established under the Ant. The 
reward given to the zamindars in return for the oon-· 
oession made by them was therefore surely ~xoessive. 
As·a member put it : "In Oudh, where the taluqdars, 
conferred statutory right on more than 75 per cent' 
of their tenants, they have got only 8 per cent. of the~' 
land as Bir, . while here (in Agra), where statutory 
rights are conferred on tenants holding about. 
22 per oent. of the land, the sir area will be about. 
25 per oent." It is true that in Agra the zamindars
are mostly small holders, and .there is greater need. 
on their part for land for their own oultivation. It is, 
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"-'&Iso true that. with the oonferment of statutory 
: -rIghts upon non~oocupancy tenants. the landlord will 

-;he unable to eject his tenants and take the land into 
his own cultivation. But the addition that was now 
made to sir was exoessive. Not only that. but the 
samlndars were also enabled by another clause to 
acquire sir by ten years' oontinuous oultivation. 

_ When protected tenanoies terminated. the zamindars 
• -- could take up land Included in these tenancies. bring 

It under their own 011,1 tivation. and then add them 
to -their personal holdings. on whioh no tenant right 
oould ever aoorue. There are restrlotions plaoed by 
the Act on the amount of sir that oan be acquired by 

-ten years' oontinuous cultivation. but they are more 
lenient than similar restrictions embodied in the 
Oudh Rent Aot. 

ItvitlU. 

PHILOSOPHY OF SCIENCE. 
• 

WHAT SCIENCE REALLY MEANS. By JULIUS 
W. FRIEND and JAMES FEIBLEMAN. (Allen &; 
Unwin.) 1937. 200m. 222p. 7/6. 

-THIS book is a valuable contribution to the Philosophy 
I of Science and it is specially opportune in view of the 

reoent controversies regarding causality versus proba
bility and determinism versus free will. The earlier 
ohapters give a summary of the development of the 
-empirical method in science throughout the different 
epoohs. Later on the authors proceed to show how 
misoonoeptions regarding empiricism. the bedrock of 

'-Bcienoe. have led the Eddington-Jeans SQhool to the 
theory of mentalistic view and the orthodox soientists 
like Plauck to the opposits extreme. i. e., the positivist 

, 'view. "Mentalism was unsatisfaotory to the scien
tists because. although it allowed objective reality 
to the objeots of scientifio investigation. it denied 

( reality to phenomena and thus seemed to negate the 
. validity of empirioism. Positivism was unsatisfactory 

· to the soientists for the opposite reason. namely. 
· .because although it allowed reality to the phenomena 
, observed and thus to empiricism. it denied realilY to 

the objective p!lysioal world and thus seemed to 
, negate the scientifio search for the real. making its 
--disooveries at last a subjeotive affair" (Po 96). 

The authors introduoe the oonoeption of " func
tion .. and show that starting from what they oall 

-" brute facts" (i. e. that element in all experience 
whioh is insusceptible of further analysis; e. g. the 
1Iight of redness. the touch of a stone or the taste of 
'salt) and in oonformity with the principles of oon
sistenoy and eoonomy. all soiences expand in oonoen
trio. ever widening oirol es of logical abstraotions to 
entities. ooncepts. :grocesses. events and laws. ThuB 
'soienoe is not just a desoriptive oatalogue either of 
objeots or of events but inoludes theories. hypothesis, 
laws and generalisations. Thus the empirioal at one 

:staie of development may have been the result of 
mental prooesses at another stage. The argument is 
developed very olearly and oonoisely, and the authors 
show how the mentalists and realists are both partly 
wrong and partly right. 

Coming to the oontroversy between oau,ality 
and probability. h is shown that" the mere faot that 
physios has so far disoovered no way to study the 
ooounenoes within the atom except in statistioal 

, -computstions of results is used as an argllment to 
• ,...mow that oaueality does not apply to the Bub-micro
.... -.I\ooplo world, and indeed that it does not apply at 

, all, i. e., causality is not in any way a principle of 
nature. Sllrely to ereot a failure into so general a 
principle with w hiob to oontradict all prior assump
tions of science is a ridiculous attemp1;" (P. 95), ,~ 

.. The idea of caueality only see"", to have been 
dropped by modern soience. 0 •• What appeared in 
classical physics as causality appears in modern 
physics as funotion. .And it is only beoausethe 
nature of oausality was misunderstood in classical 
physi"" and bas sinoe been given a new ne.m.e that it 
seems to have been abandoned. _ .. Causality. pro
perly understood by' whatever name, is implicit in 
modern as well as in olassical physics" (pp. 170-1). 

The authors show conolusively that the very 
essence of the continuity and uniformity of nature is 
causality. and "every scientist. in so far as he is a 
scientist, and despite his protestations. acoepts oausa
lity .. (po 173). Of course oausality should not be 
understood in a temporal sense. Causality rightly 
understood means that every function is included or 
is the deductive oonsequence from a more inclusive 
function. i e.. the effeot. In other words, it means 
that the more Inclusive function is the cause" (p. 177). 

"Can probability' be accepted, as supplanting 
causality? .... Probability is the asymptolic approach 
to certainty 0 Certainty is the predication of absolute 
invariance . 0 •• Thus we can speak of the future only 
in terms of probability. and this probability inoreases 
as the future becomes less remote. If then. probabi- ' 
lity is tbe asymptolio approaoh to certainty, oertainty 
is involved in probability. It is predioated as the 
goal. or else probability would have no definition .... 
The s~atement that it will probably rain some time 
next month would make no sense- if rainfall were 
purely a random affair. What gives it meaning is 
the fact that oertain oomplex factors oombine to yield 
the event wherever undisturbed by still others which 
are just as causal. Thus causality is always implied 
in any meaningful predioation of probability." , 

Altogether. the authors have suooeeded in pro
duoing a book that is intensely stimUlating and no 
soientist. who at all oares for the fundamentals of 
science-and I hope there is none such who does not
should miss reading it. 

"PROGRESSIVE REVELATION." 
CONCERNING PROGRESSIVE REVELATION. 

By VIVIAN PHELIPS. (Watts.) 1937. 114p. 1/-. 
.. THIS book comprises a revised and extended chapter 
of ' 'rbe Churohes and Modern Thought .... The last
mentioned book has been greatly appreciated by all 
rationalists. Progressive Revelation is a theory in
vented by Christian apologists to account for contr .... 
dictions between religion and scienoe. They claim 
that a new soi~ntifio disoovery is, only made when 
God chooses to let out another of His seorets,' and 
therefore no wonder that it oontradicts what-was 
previously thought to be known. One may fairly 
ask such apologists a question whioh, I think. has 
not been asked so far. even by the author under 
review. It is this: .. Why are new scientifio dis
ooveries almost always made by soientists whO do 
not believe in any kind of God. Christian or 
etherwise, rather than by the Pope or other digni
taries of the Christian Churoh?" For, if it is 
really God who gives out a seetet when a new dis
C!overy jg- made, there is obviously no need for any 
soientifio training in order to make that discovery. 
God can just let a Pope dream of it. Popes may not 
always even understand soientifio language. but God 
could easily set that right. That would obviously be 
tbe proper channel for knowledge ooming from God. 
And yet has it avar happened, in, the history ot the 
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wutid bha.t the ,Pope or an,. other religious head has 
, imaide, a scientifio discovery? If' religion of teD' has the I 

st7ilring for. truth should nl!crsearil,. look to the oliber' 
side, before h~ accepts Mz. ll.o,.'s thesi!\. .The th~p is, 
')Veil d,eveloped and the'b90~ !.wor~hrea4108 .. 

N.B.S. 

RELIGIOUS UNITY 

,._n~ing to use sCientifio knowledge to deceive people, 
11; bas never had that higher degree of 'intelligence' 
lII!CIUired for ,scientific t research. And, of course, 
ruJ!ar,chwould not be neceSSBl1 at all if God wants 
,jp,impart kno,.ledge. The present 1100k points out 
l!eVeral instances of ,parallelism between Christianit,. 

'.and, religions known to be much older than Christi-' 
mity. Formerl,., itwl!.S taken for granted that other THE GREAT UNITY. B,. MARGARET BABR. 
:",ligions must have oopied from Cbristianity. Tbis' (THE LINDSEY PRESS, I.ON DON.) 1938. 19cm.1/6. 
p,n DO longer be asserted withan,. chanee of being , ,THIS, ,book is a new approaoh to the problem, of 
(believed. If there has been. any, borrowing. it must religious education. It is aooutcome of an ed.u,ca
.lIe the other way rOllnd, ,nd Christians are obliged to, tional experiment oarried out at the Gqk.hale M~rpq. 
,withdraw that allegation. Indeed, it is probable that' .rlal Gir, Is' School in Calcutta,~n the years, 193,3-3,6. 
,th.ere has been no borrowing at all, but that similar 
.~Uefs I)ave arisen independently 'from similar Witbin 94 pages distributed over four chapt,rs~ 
nat-ural pbenomena all over the world, ,and the,. will two appendices and an impressive bibliography ~be 

;t-berefore be found in all' religions in "rery slightl,. writer has made a valuable contribution to the discus
idifferentiated forms. Christianity therefore can pot sion that has been going on regarding the need and 

i IIllaim aI)y originality for its beliefs, or at leastpractfoability of religious instruction. 
81lY qualit,. which belongs exclusively to Christianity. Those who do not believe in God, those who hat&, 
:'l'his is the gist of the present' hook aJ:ld it has been sectarian religious teaching as well as those who be-
:''fe~ well put by the writer. . . lieve in something of every religion on earth will 

. R, D. KARVE. 'fina-ample nourishing food 'for thought in her able 
exposition of the esseiltialllnity'<if all religious ex

THE ROLE OF ISLAM 
perience. lIer accouJ:lt of Buddh!l, :Z;otoaster, P~r;st, 
Co¢ucius, and Muhammad is' brief yet eloquent. 
She is keenly aware of Lord Krmma.'s • Gita ~ side by 

TI1~"H I!sTQ"'IC~I,.. R.ol-E PF .SI-AM. By M. N. side with the almost iorgotteJ;!. ~aching~ I ~e' old 
RoY. ,(V.~a&Co"Bombay.) 1937. 20cm .• 1Q6p.b.oy;Lao Tse. ~1~h admirable feryo~r.sR.e reOllm-

.Re. il....8-o. . plends -the un.bias~d study ,of the g.eat r~ligious· 
~'author'S1nain .a,ttem,pt in ,this study is tosliow,Faditionsln the )lVholeworld as aga;,nst the ',com~on 
tbatIl!;lam .wasnot spread by the. sheer weight of. 'J;lr.actice .of taking OIle'!! own reljgion as 'a sta,?:d!,-rd 
wartial prowess, .and that the. prophet was mor,ea ,wlth,whlCh to measure and compare the rest, treating 
a'sOCialist leader than the ,propoU.nder of a new set of., them at best with prOVOkiIlg patronage,alld at wprst. 
religious ,dogmas. He gives in detail ,the political' measu.r~g ,what is'best in one's own relig~on "With 
and.tbesocial background which called forth, and what is bad or. indifferent in others,andso!\t~eIlg~J;1en-
helped the social and political reorgaD'isation work ,1ng prejudices that had /ili'eady taken root. ' 
qf . Mobamad. Fromtbesandy deserts of Arabia it, With great force she points out how it is never' 
hlw spr~adto ChiI\a and to Spairi, and has been the ,too early to startre}j,gious .education. iri view of' the 
li;f:e torce of migbtyempires. The reason for. this faot that children love(i) stories and (ii) hero worship • 
. tremendous suocess is its special appeal to the masses. ,out of. which is wovel!- the; fabric <>f religion. 
The,Saracenio Empires expanded and throve by their! Those who tend to .become abstract in talklog to 
economio aJ:ld flIlitural aohievements. The countries. t, heir .. ha., pless hearers or te·achin.g t.hei.r helJ;l1e, ss :':'un.iIs. 
brought under the banner of Islamic Empires enjoy- : 1 b ... fi. 
ed economic prosperity and attained a development" have a go~d deal to le8:r~ from, thIs ),itte' ook." li,lch 

1..& b h W il Ch' . d ,abounds 1D sel~ct sOOtleS Cjlrparables ; drawn nom 
DaVeI' ..... ~orese~ll , y,t. em ,h e" ,rlst,aJ?ortho oxy., various holy books~electicins whioh do riot need'the 
and hypocrisy tried to suppress ancient philosophy", master'j!finger or cane topoint'outthe moral" , 
lille ,lslamioEmpites fostered their ,study and '.pr&o" .,,', , , ' .. ' .,.. ,', , 
;,,~rved tlIemJor ,hu,m~ty. ,Til!! ~ontrib\lUops in. the, . Reverence for sp~itu!ll.grea.tne.ss, t,hirstfor,.tr.\ith,. 
.1j,e1d Qf phllosllpbyand sC,ience by IsI~jc ,,,uthors willingness land ftoQility "to !~'l9g~e :grea~nesfl.(lnd 
p1iistimqtIlWltribu,tiqns to the ,.world. ,This eqo,no-_: "truth, ,wll.erevl!r~hese ,qua:U~!~. ,ar!" manif~st, ~nd 
mJc prosperi,ty and the ~lUltllraJ developme,nt are all, j~apa~tytoexal;lllll~ Qll!lself-It ~ ,t.hes~ aI\dno~ng 
"J\le to the iB1mpie ,sooial message ,of Is,lam. :\Vith no, 18J!S ,than a qomblpatlOn ?f~hese 'pfts that ,may 
!COmplicated ,tenets ,an.d ,intellectual philosophical ,en~b~e o,?e to fuI,lc~ClD~ ,a ~e~cher 1D. th,e "Ii~'1i of 
.p~bl~s. The sociqlt;>glcal.aspeot of Islam appealed·, ,religIon 1D the hlghestl,Dtereet Ilf education. 
,~,the m!lSses of all countries and the message was.' A. 'H ,PADHYE 
?we.1cqmed py .the ,oppressed masses 'in new and distant, . . . • 
,,Il9u.ntries. ,:rh~ ]~rahmans' oppression lirove ,the, 
I ~es, Ilf. ;E'l!nJabllo nd ,8il\d to welc:ometheir J;slamin" 
, deliyerers. Islam has r~dered slgn~l ,serV1c~s to_ 
O),I,1dia:s natiollal growth. The author ends with an" 
'.8IU1el/,lfor a ,g~eater appreciation of the lIistotical, 
IOle of Warn as that ;would facilitate greatly to 
~Wlt,tlle v,"l'iing QommunalintEjrests of,t,h~ oou11try.: 

SHO:a:r'N011J.CES. 

ITHEFOUNDATION,S ,.OF.ECONOM.ICS. :illY 
G. E. HOUGHTON. (:K;in,g.) 1937. 20cm.l~7p. 

.J1s. 5. 
Why Mohamad alone, any Prophet ,might be' 

*lue,lly'presented.a.s asooialist leader, for n(ueligion' 
,oan :lose sight of its eseential sociological basis. Reli- WITH the growing realisation uf.the,.importance 0( 
.. glions, however muoh, deeded .nowadays, had sooial ro-' . ,the eoonomic foundations ,of life the,nsed . to 'get & 
'-.Janisa.tionas,-their ,main work, and Islam ,ds no' closer acquaintance ~lth eoonomios;iS ·very w,jdely 
exosption,to ft. This,study is a. purposive, attempt to. ,felt. .unfortunately"theihighly,t~chllical cl1~acter 

.peaqnll.Mo,hamad, as &,sooialistJeader. and,this ,n.eoes-n ,jof.much ,gf the economio literat~e of to:'d!lY "p~lf~nts' 

.,sUatee,twistecLinterpretations and ,forced oonclusions.1 Imost !If,u! from getting any "DIlar!ll' :,~ :I!,-,.A ,~k 
i:l!I',iRQTthaa given ,quotations from eminent 'lll1tho-. '.which,explains insiQIplelangu@ge,AAd,w1tb ~e ,aId 
.Jit11lJl'tW '811bstamtiate ilIis case. ,But· the "at;uden~" Qf,ppmmonpiaoe Jlll!~flltjAAs !"bjlAulJgl1om.lIQ.~~ ,)00110 
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-eejIbv> of 800Domicir beciomllll; In' thes", circumstanCliSj illorlj§ 'with Ptin"ra' delVils, in 11 book· lliMDded.W'-
-vatt. 'lVe1'Come. Ml: Honght.Gn's •. hook·fa·· one, 111;101\,..· servev& text hook •• 
. n is int.odd ttl . be 51 firs~ text-book on ·the. su,bjeot. , K. ]['RWllf:!· IHini:AiB.! .-

Naturally. the allthar tak ... · notbing fot . granted· la, 
·tlDt llOlIrSe of his'8l<JI08ltioDi He 8Ilggests &more 
prllotical approaolr to the sn bject which would add to 
ifB'usefnloese to· the ordinary. individual· In every" 
,dliiy·life. 

Mr. HoUghton's . boo~, ho"!ever, sufters from the 
·defeots of (i) over-sllDplificatlon and (ll) a lack of 
propertioD.;, The first fa perhaps inevitable. in a pre
~lementary book. Still, .the author could have 1m. 
'Proved upon his definitions so as to make them more 
acoll'lllte. To take only one instBIDoe, the _en~ial'ele
·nllOllt of-scarcity has been almost completely Ignored 
Jd·the discllseion of· value. The author. has- even' less. 
elOOll8~ for the seoond deficiency. Labollr,. for instance;. 
had 'not been IIIlffioiently touohed upon 'lVhile lengthY' 
~ldll.r8ions Into the proper use of air, water; food, ~d 
'shelter are permitted.. Indeed one often' "';Cnders" If. 
~he Is not teading a cheap plIIDphlet on hygiene or on' 
.d1Il~etill& Nor Ie that: aliI' For at: the back of the· 
atlthor's mind there 'Reems -to lurk a feeling.of distrust .. 
tor civiliiation and a yearning for a 'Natural' life; 
whioh lead him to defend poverty and advocate re
trenchment in our wants. This, it seems, Is what the 
author means by ~he practioal utility of economics 
in ordinary life. Iii BJI this, it is needless to say, the 
author Is not treading onstriotiy, economic. grQjund
a,fact which must greatly detract froin the va ue of 
.hie book. 

S. V;K. 

ELEMENTS OF' CIVICS. By G. N. Sose' Mui!io 
( Gaya Prasiul and' Soiiti; igra,) 200m. 188p. 
Re. 2. 

'THE book ill a. tltliledtion' of tile jjrofessor's leotures to 
hiS stildehtB, brought oilt in: this form to serve as a 
oonvenient . text book. A brief discussion of the 
philosophy of citizenship is followed by separate 
~hapters on, va.rious topics suo.h as Man as a member 
of Society, Associations, Citizenship, Rights and 
Duties, the State, Democra.cy, Sovereignty) Franchise, 
Eleotorate, Structure of Government, Political 
parties, Separation of Power., Public Opinion, Eduo .... 
tion, Nationalism etc. Question pa.pers of the 
Rajaputana and United Provinces Boards are repro
duoed at the· end, the text having been so arranged as 
to provide answers to them. 

One feels that the book pr()vides a series of 
general statements without examples o~ ooncrete 
illustrations to help the reader to grasp the principle 
enunciated. It ill more helpful for oramming than 
understanding. The book is dedicated to Mahatma 
Gandhi whom the author dec~8res to be the best oiti
zen of the world, but, exoept for a solitary referenoe 
to Mahatmajl's attitude towards the problem of 
untouohability, there Is no referenoe to the preoepts 
or examp1 ea whloli teaohers of oivio or national 

INCOMe:TAX IN' BRiTAI"." BY' B;u V~ 
( Gaia; PfsSa.aand Sohli; , Agfa. ,20obi; 91Iit.; 

Tiii pilblic",tion . of·. this ~ 8xoetieiit, . broobur~ ,. bn 
Br~tish Income-t~ obinl'ldliig a~ ~~·~oe:id.:itli.: Il:}e 
appointm~nt of a Commlttee of l!:xper~9 .• :o:vitli ,a. 'r1~w 
to revising the Law relating'. to .the _lil~I~? tneo~e. 
tax:,1s indeed a proof to ~bow thal. the author-~!A& 
correctly-prophesied the JIlowth fti ,the . extent, and 
soope iii the IllcOl;ne-tall: 1'1 ~hii!eoli~Y:'8I! enfik~d 
by t~e ~il.cOl:ne-tax: A!Dend,ili~nt. 13i11. ~htoh . hilll: b~~n 
recelltlY Introclu~ed Ifl the Legldiatl'h. ~$~)rlblY" ~y 
the Finance Member. Inepme,tar in' Brltalft·ti.aa 
become. 8; . vetf .compliilated iiulljetltd~ acbdUlili" bf 
seferal intrioacies ,and l~t w~ -venirlre t~, sar ~~, 
.r.h, Vaish has. sucoeede I~ brltiging "WithIn a nmtl~ 
cOn1pas~ at least the more Important phases of, tillS 
vilst sUbjtict: . 

The firSt four ciJiapteni cif the iiook are devcit8tho 
the assessments of tax: on incomeS hom iLll iidtlrces 
whUe the fifth deals with th8 generalsysteiti"'of 
assessment. This subjeot though ordinarily' drY'lias 
been. explained very luoidly by the author who.:has 
wisely refrained form dealing at greatlW length.~lUll 
p)lre. ly technica~ matters !luoh as Doub!e . Incom~a.x 

, Relief, prepa.ratlon of Accounts" ,. F.orelgnand. "~ 
,nial Profits, Profits of Non·Resldents eto. H'e aa. 
given us. in these C?hapters all, that' alL erdi,!~ 
student of Income:.tax would desire to know and can 
easily comprehend and fro"! that point of. view we 
should think that his effort IS a great sucoes, 

Chapter vr, which deals with tho Maohlii"'" of 
Administration of Income-tal< in Britain is, in our 
opinion, a vel'Y, important olle ~ ther~in_ we,find tJ;te 
most important oontrast bet'IVeen the Ma;cliinary ID 
England and that prevailiag. in India, . In. Bfj~lI;i 
assessments in many cases are made by N on-officlaiao . 
known as General Commissioners, who are alsol em., 
powered to hear appeals in oertain oases, whU" ,m ; 
the latter the work from the top to the bo£tom. is, ,e ... ·· 
trusted to the offioials. The last ohapter compares 
and contrasts the Law and Prooedure in Britain and 
in India. By the publication of this book Mr. Vaish 
has indeed rendered a very valuable service: to 
those whci are interested in the study- of thiS Blibjact ' 
which by its . gradual growth is now attracting 
greater attention. 

CRITIC. 

~ortt.spondtu.ct. 

BOMBAY LIBERALPROVIN.cIAL· 
CONFERENCE,. 

morality can draw upon with the greatest advantage' Srlil.-In the genera.lity of' oase!\' 'your notes are 
flbm Mahatmaji's life and teaching. CiVice is' iha always *SIi considered, but iii order to vindioate, as 
niodern form In which private as well as public- it were; the common saying. viz. exception proves the 
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These· remarks would, I fear, unnecessaTily pTejudice 
the public mind against the views. of the sponsors of 
the resolution and, therefore, I would like to quote the 
resolution in full. It runs thus: 

While fully realising the urgent need of improving the 
.eoonomic statUs of' the masses in general, and the agrioul
tural class in partioular. this Oonference invites the atten
tion of the Government of Bombay to the apprehensions 
oaused in the mind of the publio, and especially the owners 
of inam, khoti and rayatwan lands by statements made 
from time to ·time by the responsible Ministry on the ques
tion of land-tenures. This Conferenoe. therefore, urges that, 

, before introduoing any tenanoy ~legislation, Government 
should set up a comprehensive inquiry into the different 
_systems of land-tenure prevailing in the diiferent _parts of 
the Provinoe, through a oommittee On whioh adequate 
representation should be given to all interests inoluding the 
owners of inam; khoti and rayatwari lands as well as 
tenant.!, and ,publish suffioiently in advanoe ,the proposed Bill 
for, eliciting publio opinion. Such an inquiry is all the more 
necessary in a Province like Bombay where ditIerent 
8Jstems of land tenure exist, and oonsequently a uniform 
legislation may be neither praotioable nor desirable. 

In this oonneotion the Conference reoords its opinion 
that it is against expropriation without adequate 
compensation. 

I may boldly say that the resolution itself is a suffi
cient reply to the views expressed in your note. 

One word about expropriation. The last para
graph of the resolution was considered necessary in 
view of the doubtful interpretation of Secs. 299 and 
SOO of the Government of India Act,1935.-Yours. etc. 

Mahabaleshwar, 
9th Mai. 

G. C. BHATE. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE SERVANT OF INDIA. 

BIR,-In the issue of May 5 you have made a refer
enoe to the recent Bombay Liberal Conference. The 
opposition of the Conference to tenancy legislation 
is ultra vires as the parent body has pa.sed a resolu
tion on the eoonomic progrl\mme at Lucknow in 1936 

and reiteTated it at Calcutta in 1937, which speoifi-. 
cally mentions fixity of tenure and fair Tents fol'" . 
tenants as one of its main planks. All Liberals arlt· 
bound by it. Pandit Kunzru moved the resolution at 
Lucknow and I moved it at Calcutta. I am Bure in 
the face of these new facts the executive of the Con
ference will take no action on the resolution, and 
that those who supported the Tesolution agains'. 
tenancy reform will withdraw their support. 
-Yours, etc. 

Mayanur, 
9th May. 

K. G. SIVASWAMY. 

[ It is true that the Conference did not oppose 
tenancy legislation ae such, but it betrayed so muoh 
alarm about it as to give cause for apprehension that. 
it would throw cold water on, if not oppose, such legis
lation even if it was requiTed in the interests of culti
vators. Mr. Sivaswamy has done well to remind the. 
party of the views to which the Liberal. Federation is 
committed, and which the next Liberal Conference in 
Bombay will have to keep in mind when it frames its . 
resolution on the legislation, if any, which may be. 
pToposed or passed by the time. -Ed., 8. o. L 1 
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